BREAKFAST
Eggs Benedict
$20.00
English muffin, poached eggs drizzled with hollandaise, beetroot humus. Served with your choice of bacon,
spinach & mushrooms or salmon.
Deep Fried Calamari Salad (GF)
$21.00
Lemon truffle aioli, spinach and cranberry salad
Avocado on Toast
$20.00
Smashed avocado, poached egg, cherry tomato, ciabatta bread, beetroot humus, pistachio
French Toast
$19.00
Vanilla mascarpone, seasonal fruit, grilled banana, caramelized orange, caramel sauce
Fresh Quinoa Salad (V)
$18.00
Quinoa, corn, mint, basil, red onion, tomato, feta, edamame humus, with a lemon honey dressing
Croque Monsieur
$18.00
French Baguette, ham, cheese, fresh rucola salad
Croque madame: Add a fried egg $20..00
Three-Filling Omelette (GF/V)
$18.00
Pick Any Three Fillings:
Spinach | Ham | Tomato | Onion | Mozzarella | Mushroom | Feta
Coconut porridge (V/VG/GF)
$15.00
Coconut Milk, brown sugar, banana, hazelnut, cinnamon, berry compote
Eggs Your Style (V)
$13.00
Sourdough with your choice of eggs
Fried | Scrambled | Poached

Signature Crepes
$17.00
Sweet- Strawberry, vanilla mascarpone, maple syrup, chocolate sauce
Savoury -Mushroom, spinach, capsicum, basil pesto

LUNCH MENU
Salade Nicoise
Seared Tuna, egg, confit potato and
seasonal vegetables

½ dozen Oysters
Served with lemon and pear vinegar
Add $9

Creamy Mushroom and potato Velouté
Manuka honey, black olives, bee pollen (V)

Charcuterie Platter
Chorizo, Salami, Coppa and Pamplona
Add $8

Steak frites
Eye fillet served with bearnaise sauce

Market fish
Served with barley risotto

Ora king Salmon seared on the plancha
Burnt eggplant, ratatouille, lemon

Cauliflower “steak” grilled on the lava stones
Orange cream and hazelnut praline (V)

Pear poached in Tonka bean syrup
Manuka honey glaze and Tonka bean
sable

Petits fours of the day

Cheese platter
Served with crackers, dried fruits, nuts, quince paste and truffle honey
Add $8

2 Courses $42
3 Courses $53

Marc de Passorio has found home. Not in Cameroon where he was born, not on Reunion Island where he grew
up, not in the kitchens of France where he trained, not in any of the countries where he’s set up restaurants, but Auckland. “I came to New Zealand
seven years ago and fell completely in love with this country – the people, the freedom, the beautiful fresh air, the scenery. I knew I would end up
here one day. I really felt this place was something special.”
La Maree’s philosophy is - there’s no compromise when it comes to ingredients. Marc works seasonally and if something comes in that’s not of
quality, he changes the menu to something else. Here we only use what’s best at that time of year. It’s the only way to ensure the kind of experience
that you deserve.”

B O U I L L A B A I SSE À L A M A R SE I L L A I SE
85pp
An authentic recipe by chef Marc de Passorio
"When I was young, my grandmother showed me how to make an exceptional bouillabaisse
and now I have the pleasure of sharing this classic dish with you at La Marée."
Four Coromandel mussels, one rock lobster, four Cloudy Bay clams,
two fillets of market fish, four Atlantic scallops, two prawns

FRUITS DE MER

The bouillabaisse is served with classic condiments: Rouille, grated Emmental cheese, toasted bread.
Please allow for 30 minutes to prepare the dishes . Must be ordered for a minimum two people.

Signature seafood platter 										149
Two rock lobsters, four prawns, six Coromandel mussels,
eight oysters, six Cloudy Bay clams, two scampi, two Alaskan king crab legs
served with mayonnaise, fresh lemon, pear vinegar, butter
		

L’ O CE A N

Seasonal oysters - please enquire with your server for today’s variety 				
½ dozen 30
Served with fresh lemon and pear vinegar
						1 dozen 55

Sturia Vintage caviar 									30 g
Served with blinis and smetana
							50 g

195
300

ENTRÉE
Õra King salmon and wakame salad								29
Grapefruit caviar, crust of fragrant fresh seasonal herbs
Mussels à la Meunière				 						 24
Butter, lemon, garlic, green apple and coconut sauce
Roma tomatoes, L'Authentique coppa, buffalo mozzarella, mesclun, 					
Waiheke 29 olive oil, basil pesto					

28

Creamy mushroom and potato velouté								19
Manuka honey, black olive powder, bee pollen, pinenuts (v)
Scallops grilled on lava stone and then smoked							
Balsamic, beetroot, pomegranate, lemon caviar, horopito

32

Lobster bisque with Espelette pepper, 								38
Lobster ravioli, coriander and deer milk

(V) Vegetarian. Dishes may contain traces of nuts extract or shellfish. If you have any allergy, please consult your service Ambassador

Rock lobster flambéed with Thomson whisky 							
Lemon leaves, pomegranate seeds, seasonal vegetables						

52

Line-caught Hauraki Gulf market fish
							
Star anise, aioli, kumara, seasonal vegetables, organic NZ saffron

38

Southern bluefin tuna marinated in soy sauce and sesame oil, 						
Béarnaise cromesqui, fresh tarragon

43

Poached octopus finished on the grill
							
Garlic, watercress cream, yuzu vinaigrette, passion fruit

40

Ora King salmon flash-seared on the plancha
						
Sturia Vintage caviar, green peas, spring vegetables and beurre blanc

44

LA TERRE
		
Canterbury lamb loin										48
Smoked eggplant, ratatouille
			
Taupo eye fillet 											45
Port wine reduction with shallots, confit potatoes

Cauliflower ‘steak’ grilled on the lava stones 								
Orange cream and hazelnut praliné (v)

28

Tomatoes stuffed with ratatouille									29
Provencal herbs, vegetable jus (v)
A recipe by Marc de Passorio’s grandmother

